
CAN~DA. VI. And be it eacted that it salLb lafu for te Governrtopofiveprnso
v rbeyCommissioners'underthis Act, an ro-n tiàit te t reve eorany ohGoe~p~ny~ to appoint another, orothersl-n the ,place of, any so:renoyedý,or,, dyn,or ,resignng offce.,

appoint Coimis-
sioners under this VII. 'And belt enacted, that eaéh of the saia ComMissioners shau beoreenterig Up th
Act. duties of his office, 'take and,«sùbscribé,» bSerre anv justice 'of the.~ tiW*'ollowing& oathz

Oath to be ataken arthati ' o
by Commissioners. affection, perform my duty as Commissioner under the Act,,intituled' An Act,&
The oath. tîtle of this Act], and. that 1 -willall'ow to eaché'laimiant under the said' Act-,neiffier more nor

less than the sum, which he is entitled to, caim, for compensation, .,acording 'to- the;,true intent
and meaning of the said Acet.., So help mne" God." Which oath shall be entered oôn-theminutes
of the proceedings o? the said Cornmissioriers, and make part thereof.VII. And be it enacted, that it shall be awful for the Governor from time so tine to

A elerk rnay be aP- appoint a clerk to the said Commissioners, and the saae to remove, and case o any such
pointed ,to the satd removal, 6rofdeath or of resignation o? office o : the said clerk, to appoint another in his place;
Commissioners. and the Commissioners and tht eacferk sha d receive for their services under this g Act, e fo

their necessary expenses and disbursements, such compensatiàn as sha be allowed by the
Governor in Counci, and no otherafees or eioluunts.dwhatsoever ;,and such coerfsation
shat be refrayed out o? the said Cosoilidated Revenue Fund.

IX. And be it enacted, that the. amount o the debentures to be issued under this Act,
ures, of deben- thant su w he is enti to be allowedo t to the and enrk,

furs, C, ot o salnd t eaningo the siAet o help001 rneod. Which oathi shall bes enered onthesmute

crencd %0000!. 9861. 7s 2d., raised by debentures issued under he said Act hereinbefore mentioned.
X. And be it enacted, that it shall be the auty or the said Commissioners faithfolly and

Auty of Com- without partiality to enquire into and toascertain the atount o the losses . entioned inthe
pissioners. preamble to this Act as those for which compensation oùrht to be made, and to report le

saoie to the Governor o? this province.

Powers vested in t XI. And be it enacted, that the powers vested in, and dutis reqired o , the said Cobmis-
Cornmissioners sioners,-or o any three of them, under this Act, shal also extend and be construed to ektend
shasl extend in to inquire into ail such losses sustained by 'lier Majesty's subjeets and other residents within.
certf ai cases. the said late province o? Lower Canada, and the several aims and demainds whch have

accrued to any such persons by such losses, in respect of any loss, destruction, o daae of
property occasioned by violence on the part o? persons i ier Majesty's service, or by violence
on the part o? persous acting or assumina t act on behaif of Her Majesty, in the suppression
o?, the.said- rebellion, or for the prevention o? further disturbances, and ahi. daims arising under
or In respect o? the occupation o? any houses or ther premises by her Majesty's naval tor
r y forces, either imperial or provincial; subject alway to the limitations and exceptions

contaied in the preamble to this Act.

commissioners to XI. And be it enacted, that the Commissioners appointed under this Act, sha hold their
hl tend in sittinqs pubicly at such places and tbynes, and for such couiities, parises, or other territorial
at such times and divisions respectively, as t 'he Governor in Councîl shall from tine to timne direct anad notify to,
places as Governor them through the provincial secretary, and shah give such public notice of their said meetings
snay direct. as they shah in ike manner be requirep t give; and at such meetings any three o the saod

Commissioners shal be a quorum, and any report, award, or proceeding in which three of the
Comm issioners sha concur, shal be deeoed to be hade or done by the Comsissioners;

Proviso. provided acays, that no siting o the said Commissioners sha be held after the est day of
September, 1850, amd no thaim shahbe received by theAt after the st day o? May,
1850.

Commissiorîccs to XIII. And be it enacted, that the said Com missioners shail have ful po er and authority
have pomier to ta examine upon oath (which oath any one o? the may adinister) any person who shal
examine upon oath appear before them, either as a claiant or as a witness for or against any dcaim, or fo the
peros aGernor te thrto t he Coi missioners concerninv the sa e; and pshuil have ftil powèr and
mayoret. authority to summon before ther any person or party whom they nany deem, it expedient to

examine touchinga any d oaim, and to require him, ta bring with him, and produce any book,Comisonerstsh, document, o thing entioned -ib the summons, and sppomsd so be

necessary to the determination of any such daim; and if any person or party so sutyonedf
shar, after due notice, refuse or neglect to attend before them, or being so summoned and
attendingo, shahl refuse to answer any lawful question put to, him, by the Commission'ers, or, any
one o? themr, or to bring n produce :any book, pa 'er, inst'ruméènt, docunuént, or thingr III h is
possession, whch he shacl, by the suidmo mis, s have uenlreqùiredto brigwrith hm and produce,
the said Com issioners may cause such person or partysifh notaalrealybeforelthè m, to be
apprehended and brouit before he m and may, in their discrétion, a6nimit ohi to the

Wilful fase sate- coimon faol of the districtfor a perid not e*ceding threse m;nthd's and any prso pwraind
oentsto bc peur'. any wilfullmymofalse statement oath béfore them asaid C6miripsiônérsay w they my de éix, shait

be adjudgeid guil'ty o? wilful and corrupt pejiry; provided-*alwaàvs that 'o- élaim. shail b6
allowed upon the oath olie claimant, unless he sha becoriwbratd.in a te importan
particulrs by indifferent and ususpected witnesss or other testimony.

,Connissioeers to XIV. And be it enacted, tht ae sai comissioners shail, on or befprè the st day of
report proceeding Septenuber, 1850, report their proceedirigs to the Govèrùor, statiflig mor e especialy theî sn1
to Governor, on or they shal ha e alowed, for such losses as aforesaid to each claimant respectively; and if he
before Septeiaber, total anount o? the sus so anlowed, and que said sutn to 9,986t 7. 2d., andrane ex ys

incurred under this Act, shall, exceed the su o beenqir then the exnsesitncu rd under,

thesA shab omisinrs proay forusen scrondl oru aif. snoflra,before 7the, adthbë
areheindedu ad beoughtber hemon thmans in theroposrtion, to nii hmw to ih

XIV.u repntved by tead th at esi Comniissionero n h ?ersàon. o eoeteItdy¿


